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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
October@ Le Hatchery Galleria
Where you might get something you never thought you needed
Easton, Maryland
Easton, MD, September 22, 2017: Check out all the new enhancements and changes to
Le Hatchery Galleria.
Please come to our Open House and First Saturday Art Fest on Saturday, October 7, 2017 from 10am
til 4pm. Great refreshments will be provided.
As usual, we will be showcasing our many artists and artisans who create their wonderful jewelry
and one of a kind gift items. Start looking for your Holiday gifts now… maybe you can have
something made in time for the holidays.
Our special Open House is to introduce you to two great businesses that now make their home at Le
Hatchery Galleria.
The Blue Heron Yarn Company and its full line of yarn and fantastic shawls, scarves, market bags,
hats and other designs will tickle your fancy. Come meet Barbara and her son who have run this
very successful enterprise for over 30 years. On Saturday, you might see Barbara creating beautiful
design pieces on her loom.
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Market Bags

Scarves

As you know, Calico Gallery Fine Custom Framing (from St. Michaels) has made Le Hatchery
Galleria its home since January, 2016.
The second new business is Calico Toys and Games, which closed its St. Michaels operation around
the same time the Custom Framing business moved to Easton. The new home for Calico Toys and
Games (CTG) will be in the Le Hatchery Galleria building.
CTG will have many of the same toys and children’s books that it carried in St. Michaels, but it will
be more focused on educational toys for all ages, creativity for girls and boys, games and puzzles for
all ages. We want you to be able to play and experience the fun, so there will be several play stations
set up for that purpose.

Play TENZI for hours of
FUN

CTG is getting new product in every day to get ready for your shopping needs in the Holiday season.
In addition to all of the wonderful art and jewelry from our artists and artisans, Calico Gallery has
several new vendors who have one of a kind pottery and wood crafted gift items.
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To get ready for the Holidays, we have stocked up our inventory of new potpourris, melts and
diffusers from Aromatique, and a huge inventory of candles, melts and wax and oil warmers from A
Cheerful Giver. And, don’t forget our new supply of the latest big box Advent Calendars by Byer’s
Choice has just arrived.
Don’t be left out. Le Hatchery Galleria is becoming a must do shopping destination. Come to our
Open House on Saturday, October 7, and enjoy the refreshments while checking things out (at our
state of the art cash register).
As always, Calico Gallery at Le Hatchery Galleria provides the highest quality custom framing
service at the best price anywhere.
For current information and other happenings at Le Hatchery Galleria, please check out our
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Lehatcherygallery, and our website
www.lehatchery.gallery and www.blueheronyarns.com for Blue Heron Yarns.
And as always, Le Hatchery Galleria has plenty of free off street parking.
.
Contact:

Brad Fout, Calico Gallery, Calico Toys & Games 410.310.5070
Bob Porter, Sharper Graphics, 410.310.7544
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